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list I Tli® School*.—The, anmu| jcoqn®pptrnctioojwae
| of thlicity on Monday... The Schooli ,

gheny were opened a fjMfdanago.ibmn.
**«">"•wdMtfWS 'rAirVfV m ord,gtye-theteMhen'en op|<frfdnity foatft
meeting* held at ‘Sdirtcfcly durihg th«
week. They are all commencing their'
together, and we hope that the firing gen.will advance another etep in the pathence under their guide.
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Bow on FMh Street.
Yesterday a row occurred on Pith street, op-posite the Commercial Office. It appears thatsome professional {gentlemen whose name we‘refrain from publishing, unableto repress their" i,

; “*,’ o6nit^Iloed'Bpeeohlfytng at the aboyenam-
i.-t lianiedlafc«ly a largecrowd flocked

»• aronndthem, anxious to know what was goingon. Quite a. number of other* were attracted
.: the neighboring bar-rooms, and eommenc

wed tOAct in a very (disorderly manner. Soon
the principal thoroughfare of the city tree en -

carta »ad wagons Were sloped
1 'firthe street, and* such peaceable oitizens aB

werepss.TtQg by there on, busin era were arrest-
edlri'tl&lfprogress'by the dense crowd. Subse-

-•< jointlythe speeches became 1 Bo bitter andj fao-
,i; that they were little iesa than incentive to
e ..riot, but fortunately things did not assume>uch
( r . *serious feature. A lew individuals commenced
: W& but lhe peaceable citizens who Were
»
. present cheeked the excited passions ol the most

j'.’J quarrelsome, and the reat escaped with bloodyhOSes, and theircioths covered with mud. This
. wa»afortunate occurrence, or else it would be
* ' difficult to determine what might have been the
, . renUt. As it was, only a few werelnjured,and
. . the others were peaceably dispersed, hata scrt-
5‘ «u*disturbance was utenaced. Such ptoceed-
r 41**8 .b? V1?8® »4ould be suppressed immediately
„ Mddf they are allowed to continue, this parti!

van spirit will know no bounds, nor will it bedeterred front committing serious outrages. Noman has a right to collect a crowd In the public
street! during business hours and obstruct thepublic thoroughfares in order to vent his feel-ings In insults and reproaches agalost those who
might happen to differ Irom him In political
optrilbn. We hope that such occurrences as
these will not herenued In our city again, and
If they will : thnt the authors thereof will be
punished according to law, no matter who theybe. It would be a disgrace to the city to per-
mit them, whatever may be said of those whosesense of propriety will not deter them from
causing suoh disturbances among the people.

Counterfeit.—A counterfeit three dollarnote on the Bull’s Head Bank, New York cityIb being circulated. The vignette is a large
bull’s head In the center of' the note. The en-
graving is very coarse, and the general appear-ance or the note bad, not calculated to deceivefair judges of money, although it is best tokeep a good lookout.

The Hirers.—The rivers are again on anse, owing to therceentfallofrainof.Saturday,Sunday and Monday. Before it commenced torain they were rapidly subMing, but now lightdraugh t navigation can aglfn be renewed.Interesting toGorerament Idmployeetf
—Hereafterno tax will bo withheld from personsIn the employ of the United States, who are em-
ployed by the dayand paid by the day, no mat-
ter what may be the compensation; and no taxwill be Wlthfieid from persona employed by thepaid at the end of the month, unlessi theamount exoeeds the anm of fifty dollarsWhen,the amount: earned during the month doesnot exceed thp sum of Bfty dollars the tax ofSSE;5SE; .P?r «eo‘dm must be withheld .from the(amhuntid excess. ' ' ~'

l

New Post onree.—A new-post offloo calledSunnyeide has been established in Alleghenycounty, a short distance above Monongaheiamty, on the east side of the river. Mr. AndrewBrown is the post-master.

Rain.—fbere,wa* t> heavy, rain in our cityduring the last few days. The weallier Is chilly
an 1 uncumfortable, and we may expect to havecold weather soon.

When-aperaon la employed by (he month at a
tstnofeompettsition exceeding fifty dollars, the
tax must be withheldfrom the amount In excessof that rate, even though the paymenttsfor sucha fraction of amoeth that the amount due la leosthan fiftydollars. Thus, if a person whose sal-
jrf dollars per month Is employ-ed but one-quarter of a given montn, the tax
must be withheld upon the sum of twelve did-law.

tKf»*J?.t 'o,*f^apl4?'~^lc l,eri£!nced artist* lavthat this isbps of the be&t seasons In the yearthe^ning* Uken“* taken, whether it be thatni er
,

rayfl ,?f the autumnal sun are moi-ela\ orable to photograoliy than those of otherseatour, we wlilleavo ft to others uSjeterminebu c certain it is that lUtenesses fatten in thisye" Ur morebeauti fol and inmanyreapeote lar preferable to those taken ineither winter or summer For thi,many, no doubt,‘wlll be destrtu.hfLyingTim,
mfvi.e £e^\kaD ’ »“*>'<»' Purpose »e "w „advise them to got 08. L 11. liabbs' establish-ment, on St. Clair street. Tlm season oT ih,-yearhas a great deal to (loin the embeinshmentof a photograph, but in ouropinion a good nrfu'hae more. Yon may eonHdenUy rely on theskilland experience of this gentleman, who is su ex-tensivelypatronize,! by the public for this veryreason. You will llndhim always rVjlv
commodate yon at No. 40 St. Clairstreet.

All amounts received by anyperson In the ser-vice ofthe United States whichare exempt fromsalary4ax under the above provisions must bereturned to the assessor of .the district in whichsuch person resiles in the eW manner as la-
cosui fi-om auy other sotirce.

A Bpecialexception to the rule above estahlish-Wadethemsectlonoftheact whioh pro-vide that payment of prize money shall be re-garded as income from s vlnrles, and the dutythereon shall be adjusted and colleoted in likemanner. Thejax must, therefore, be withheldfrom All payments ofprize money as heretoforeand suct( payments may be deductedftom incomeas provided in Bectioa li7.

Latest fall styles of hats, caps, ladies’ and“‘--..ha- at Fleming's, 139 WoodiUtii/fu* e £!! <! elegant stock of goods has beenselected withgreat care from the best manufac-turers.and comprises the latest and nX fash!
nr.v wi'1? tn, thCm®rket the greatest u.nrty. Wholesale or t etail buyers, win fio(

j jh, HitTheeire' !“'! ",Ua! C,° mi’le ‘<’ ®"» soylu iiiecity, jm«i aa usual &i the lowwt prtceg.
J

wlS3Sl!ite*r ‘U®r-, Yesterd»y volunteeringwNPBwe-Drink than during the part Weekprobsijj on account of the proximity of thedraft, together with thefoot that no one knowsthe moment it will be enforced. The announc-mehtthAt it wouldhave commenced yesterday
altl“ougha iittie premature!K"^“0t * UU‘e uaeaaljl“«. eipeciaily in’those wards; Which had not as yet filled theirqucdain These latter no doubt, felt very muchretired oo .hearing that alltUe time yet remain-men°V(,!»i? iL "J"* nece“«T dumber ofmen, indkecordinjfy they set themselves tp themterday * thorough,good will anddWnestnesa such as did not oharacterite theirefforts,froth thebeginning. Volunteers wen no-■nerous, and yesterday all the recruiting officeswefe erotvded with each as desired to enroll,ce- Theaveragebountyit SHUlive hundreddollars, bat substitutes de-«tm•very hwgeipUe It is much easier to fillthe quotasuarith volunteers, than to be obliged

*Pproenre substitutes at the present pricesafter the draft. If a further postponement ofafew days oan be obtained,we feelconfident-thatthere will bj ,nonced.ol any draft whateverMtoare to be found In plenty, and the ratherunpleasant situation at present ofthose whohsve hbt performed their share in the work ofailing the quotas,ivill hsve the effect of arous-ingthem-up toa sense oftheir duty. There isagoodppportunltyyet remaining for those whoafd#srnestin their intention to do something.

( ?K
n ®w Thyaelf,” is a command of iilitvaud tha knowledge of physiological self la woolii fu ia,ed l° t,roduoe emoiiona of admitaUunMd pleasure, combined with useful re-u)t'«

l
„rthe most practical tendency. ic.nkinv£xt?a"tof Bucbu for diseases of the Bladder and Kid-neys, is indeed a sovereign remedy, sold by allDruggists at one dollar. 1 1

~ l*ereto Oat School Books it m.ilor'a 81 Wood street, Is Just the place £

purchasers to his establishment.

u. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives noticethat subscriptions tvUl be received for Coupon.reasury Notes, payable three years from Au-gust 16th, 1864, with semi-annual lntciest at Uie

rate of seven and three-tenths percent, per an-num, principle and Interest both to be paid inl&wful money.
These notes will be eonvertable at the optionof the holder at maturity, into sis per cent, goldbearing bonds, payable not less than five normore twenty years iron, their date, as theOovenunenferna} elect., They will be issued indenominations of *5O, *lOO, *soo,*l,oooand*6,000

and all subscriptions must be for afty dollars or
some multipleoffifty dollars.

A* the notes drasv Interest from August lith,persons making deposits subsequent fu thatdatemust payfheinferestsecured front date o'f note
. date of deposit.

eon- .

p ttfehty-live thousind'dol-siderrtbfi-tvSether It would be better to lay up 7“d a» w' U.eae notesat anyone time“.SSSaVT?1 for Vie Wtoter under .w-t.-g wIU allowed a commission of one quarter of
' r W"‘ t,a "bUa iongerlnevpcoJ PCT “nt-sru.Mn^>n of«"s ***•

this state of affairs continue much lomter it
r ' ATlO! 'AI’ SiVU,a» Bask, offering

win be far more so. The mining companies’ do
°' totere,t ‘han anT oiher . and

not ineurr muchloss by the strike, od the eon'
,ecurU>- Any savings bank whiohpays

trmgMf™ believe spme gentlemen who me
" < jcp<** lto“ I“'U S. Notes, considers thnflt 1,

T fc bese matters, they gain, bv it
Wingin , tl>J best circulating medium of .theThti miy sbem strange to,some, butl/thev Ton audit cundot pay la anything better;

■ider that the companiescan raise the 'Diice of
f °r * ts ow° **Mta *»beither ini government se-

coallijpfoporiiantothe demand, and that th»
curitle* or la notes or bonds payable lngovem-money which shali accrue from tierile paper-

i-avaap mason to £ into a Six per cent, 5-20“£Ss£T “h .‘,h# peop,° ,aSet W -

,
Gold Bond.

in this light “ *“tter «>«Uer It Ina«dlttori to the very liberal interest ok the
to mttto dtffleuwT, TTT W“ “nd far easier A°tes forthbee year, thi, privilege of conver-
wark. rfthe miner. wm 7'fQmmeaco ‘beir »‘oo la now worth about three per cent. per. an-.;
of coal will be everv rt

U“° 110 ,h“ ‘be value f" the current rate for 6-20 Bonds 1. notcry day on the Increase. less than nine per cent, per annum, and belore
StsMs, Pnir The ,

the war the preudum un six per cent, u. ,s.
cultural Society wui w“U St* te Agrl‘ * »“ °v« tweuty per ceat. it will be
Easton o .

U h W *•* -hext fair at *een that the aotual profit bn this loan, at (he

1884. The mos?amol' 23th> 29,11 and 30th, Present, market rate, la not lew than ten per.nrormL “

h , we ere cent, pyraumim.
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roU,Ul* ““ ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNl-
tote wh.« anJ Mechanics Inatt- UIPIAI. TAXATION.
largestaid flStrt inThl slTte'1’ ?** *monffth?

But “ide from all tne we havetlXfldlngkTd ln Addition to oaeemerated a special act of Congress exempts
veryla^Sill^^Vel^i,7Toted’“vera* Treasury notea from local tasa--s«

-= ‘“•

=ti=r=JiSaws'ageneral interest of the fair. jsv,m atoctc comnani*»p fff icncfiitfimmn-1.1 ,

lDdlcjftioa * the wIU be one of the payment, wtiile the whole Dror/’i^largest everheld in the State. f
of the couotry isheld to

’ *U the obligations of the United States.
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l?Trlptlon* WiU b ' «****«* br tbeTreasur-Mverlfa °“lted Statea ' a‘ > Washington, - the

rw«i* iABli* t&nt ejjd deaerated Do.PWltartee, end hy the

°urth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Paiverrttr—We rejoice to knowthat the Western Uaiverctty hac commenced its
The Peenny la large and able. The number ofudeatMinattendance lafatger than everbefore!Wecompepd lMa lnatllutlon to Ihoae parentr

ttat mSa*0" *° ** e4n“t««. belts vlhg
urn v«y beat .

,
.

■“££*■ ‘’•“•iww.-Thi OommlatlonCT
iv&vl dayvolun-PC,UIo“ oil reepeettthe.

makingno dlatlncUon
gadagfob a longer and ahorterperiod."

'—‘‘r iU-

*>ona Frcrt»rt.-The OU Olty BegUter Bays,<Jn Tuesday afternoon about five o’clock wehad A pondfreshet, on which Bomeooe hundredboat* came down the creek, loaded with oil bar-rda and In bulk. No material damage was donewith the exception of a few boat, being Bunk,and one or two itove in! After being detaineda short time, on account of the number of boatscoming down together, they paiaed out of the
creek and wended their way towards Pitta*LfrUVfe:- •.

lAntrved Promotion.—Adjutant Albert
“■ H»>’Per- Of the 139th Begiment Penna. Vole'.,has been appointed Assistant Adjutant GeneralTrtththerank of Captain', and detailed to theDepartment of the Monongaheia. We are glad
to note this promotion, ae it waa fairly and hon-orably earned. Although the Captain has not
furly recovered from the severe wound he re-
ceived at the battle of the Wilderness he iscady foractive duty again.

Internal Revenue Aet.-Under the In-ternal Beyenue Aot of June 30th, lsat-a monthlyduty of two and a half per cent, is to be paidupon the gross receipts of stage coaches and
°

-
er

- vehicles engaged in transporting mails orThe return must be made t j theAssistant Assessor of the District ii which tire
propjietor has his office, an<i payment is to be■nade to thecollector.

Ratal Accident.—On Saturday eveninglast, a man named John Corbett, a resident ofthe Sixth Ward, was fatally injured, while un-loadinga bale of hay in front oi his stable. Itappears that the bale fell on him from the crrtInuring him in such a manner that he could not’rise, and in that state was trampled over by thehorse. He lingered until seven o'clock the nextday, when he expired.
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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATBE,

: 'N laHT
21'0^o''-

or
Hnt ttmein fltttomvh of the new Oomody

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Bucceaa **

fUraMP* ENING wi II be presented for theSorn^M^a* 6 °nglnal Uomedy fey Stirling

ssFr*’^
To eooinui ff wiih M Ss'lye«,ter ana J'lmle

XHjIcktVEED.

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sum curefor Inteuipewtoei

Dr. J.C.Ayers’Family Medicines.
SR. D. JAISKS* SOB'S,

FAMILY MKDICINEB.
Dr- Schenck’s Pnlmonio, Ttmio and Pills.

j HIEiLIEBOLS’B:
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

Ana all; otterFamily Medicine. can be
, found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH MUG HOUSE,
Torrence & IfPGarr,

Uorner of Market atreet and Fourth.
Uruga, Medicine*, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints;

OilSi Lflad| Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all article* uabaUy found tnDrug Storei oldrat quality, for aate tdw,
TOBBENUE a M'GARK,

tebl
N°' lo Martet*tr, ®t. comer of Fourt).

dysentery
—ISD

Diarrhooa.
O/AO.V’.N AROMAtIC

Blackberry
QAR3HINATIVE

Is the only safe and ran onto. It eon-tains no opiumor. deleterious drags, no min-eral or other injurious compounds oommoato remedies generally sold for this olaaa ofdisease. Itikso effioaoious that Physioiane
very mnsrally use it in their praotioe in
•iiGnroiiio ana dangerous eases.19* Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ta} compositions, (many of,, which nndsr-mine and ruin the eonatittiUon,) when yonean obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
*n? M Blapkberriea themselTee.Asr for Dixon’s Blackbssst Caxxisa-rnrn and era that the proprietor’s name it
written on the ontHde wrapper of eaeh bot-tle. Prepared only by

Boto Proprietor, OINOINIfATt
Pof «sle by »1! respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 89 ct»J 260„ SOo, aiu

$l. per Bottle.
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k.I IRI - 1-, t.l CoNN 41c,
Cash Capital.

.. .44,260,000 < o
ASSETS, JULY, ISM. 4

Oath..: ...v...
Stkte Stoeks

Estate, (Unincumbered,!
Mortgage Bonds
Railroad SecuritiesUnited States 5t0ck5,....... ..

Bank Stock*,
Miscellaneous Stocks,

$ 106,295 BS
550,390 U>
87,963 18

368,520 00
64ti,1C5 i 0
660,006 (JO

1,069,110 <S>
23,489 50

.$ 3,401. esti 66
LESS LIABILITIES:

Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted ami
not due,: 128,303 6-

Net '•■•-! * ,4■W-tlo,ooo to *60,000 taken on a single rlak -j.a
ttonTuT1 Inl,'n.ll ami transport ~tton 1.1.ka accepted at terma eonals’ent' »it 1,solvency and fairprofrt, Loaves courtablv

P'W Btthlf 4 "*■Applications for Insurance Solicited.i'n??’ ISSUED WITHOUT DELAY,d^?.s-l ia ,,’l“tneßB »ttßhded -to with fidelity an<idispatch, by A. A. CARRIER x UR(t
_an3l-3m_ ■ Agents.
POT’SBtFBSH COAL' COMPANY!'!

Cajplttil. SI 50,(HM).

3000 Shares at $5O Each.
DIRECTORS AND TRUSTEES : I

Wra: ~Chnß. w. Ulcketson,John Watt, Wm. Phillips,
_ , v , Joahua Rhodes.This company hords the tee simple of laaacres of best finality CoalLand, Utuato 2,™Mmimegahela river. The cost of said laid at*ll6 per acre amounts to *122,705. The reoiai?'

nl the capital,stock will b|
building a short railroad, erect!,,,, c(ml tdlulmand other neceMaxK Improvements, to develonethe.mlneral of the Sbmpany. The distance Dornthß«ser hank.to the «*l*lrd»dy opened Is eatfifty feet. At alow stage of the iiv« there %£SOJeet water at the Companies, toal NtinelFrom these facts the Trustees and

SWgk iSS®. !SSWS“<ft>rtipany requite. - ;*• ’
loSSffpbwe?- Mrtptloa Rre> °Pened at the
SAtZ’l’ No 27 Wood Pittsburgh.■ 1 L er "Bfcketaon’s. Non 221 k 2fe Liberty st

& Uo.’s, Dnqaecnc Way,’’nearIrwin street.
Peonies Insurance of FifthaniWood streets

v .
-Pfttßbttrgh, Aog’uAt'SOtfy 1864.
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E M. Bta-Ntott,
Secretary of War.

News From Grant’s Army.
New Tonic, Sept, r, _ A I[,raIA oor-respomlent will, the .lib Corps says •Last Wednesday, Antrim rust. a slightdiyersicm was intended. Lieut Glirlcof the signal corps attached to General

'\a,"r n “ headquarters, has establisheda station for the purpose of watching theI r-r“t9,°f ‘ h<; cne*y- This stationI « as situated about two miles to the rightof the ,ith Corps line, and was especial-ly obnoxious to tbejolmnies.
! Jsarly to-day they determined to breakit up, and sent a considerable force forthat purpose. Our videltes were driven i
tons P°3l \-hicu also fell back

a Charge Tl
'-"' W, hcre tl,e vnßm 7 madea ebarge. This charge not being suecesslul, they were in turn driven backshortri'’ .

dl!" ,rile V Fa,lin S hack hut «<ll6t‘ ,nn '. ‘hoy rallied, and madeanother charge, which forced us to fall

their'hands'*" h "U,e and Bla,i™

them h°«;oTcr' a bootless victotv tothem, as all the instruments, flags Accovered.* S 'gnal Btali °n wc™

A Movement Abandoned.
Fifth™r°nK’ S, 'pl, 'nil “‘ r r >—A Herat-!rltlli Corps correspondent snvs: Amovement was set on loot at an earlvr(v hv pur i >ose ofs ,Tik

y
ing tlie Boydton Plank road, from Pe-tersburg to Stony creek Depot, on whicht was repnrtad Jjje enemy was movingheavy wagon trims. Gregg’s division
°

|
C " ,“ ry was ortlered up to the front,I n here it was formed by the Second dti’Fl,,h co, ' I,s and proceeded

ofrewS>mCCtinS tW °

Skirmishing at on. e commenced, and
“• stron « <l*-terminaetionlohold their position. Finding thatthemam body olthe enemy Were furthern advance on the road, and not wish-ing to bring on a general engagementour forces returned to camp.

* '

Capture of the Pirate Georgia.
-New Yoke, September s.— The fol-lowing is the very latest by Ihe City ofM ashingou by telegraph at Queenstown-

H ,riv UBU 'tJirTte Cuited Slatesfrigate Niagara siez. d the rebel pirate'steamer Georgia twenty miles off Lis
hoard and senthpr to New York. Tim Niagara landed(he Captain and crew of the Georgia al,?n°HVer

„
The Georgia, when seized8

wasunder the British .flag, and her Captainentered a protest against’ her seizureIhe event excited much controversy]
it is rumored that the capture was effect-ed under the consent of the British Government. There is much difference olopinion as to the legality of the capturebut generally satisfuction ’

Another Severe Storm.
Cincinnati, August s.— There wasanother very severe thunder storm lastnight. The down train of the Indlan-opohsand Cincinnati Railroad, due hereyesterday morning, run into a landslide twenty miles from the city andwas thrown from the track. Theeneineand tenner were badly damaged, andthe fireman slightly bruised. 'No oneelse hart.

New York News Items.
New York, September s.— The Tri-bune says Simeon Draper lias been com-missioned Collector, vice Barney resign.

Urn
CoBta. Rl9a - , from Aspinwaliihe 28th, has arrived with $350,000 inireasure. ’

- Latest from Europe.
New York, September s.—Thestegmer Belgian, from Liverpool on the2(ltb, passed Cape Race late last night.

JOSEPH MBYBB

JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
>153 SMITHFIKLD, AND 44a PENN gu

Between Bth °V/nd Yitgin alley.
JeJ VITTSEDTiGB,

P ne” YOBK
trRAWCEco“ p«rr OP

Stkphbit CBOWKLL-Pres’t.
Pzxzlavjdeb Shaw, See,y. -

5500,000
222,219,20

, Assets
.

-
a' , # ; $721,219^20Ashingion Insurance Company, Hew;
„ York.

W.K. toTHWP.S«.SbvSStei “

>1862, ahd 1883 ' ' ' cent- m *do la 1861.

«3i-- ’«••=» Fonts'*. -

Cash CapitalSurplus Mflfch lB64.

500Sritw£^I'aSE£S”»i£osfi''vv "“TH»t£i«day! »ndlorßale byPATTEESON kAMMON,™ Wo.*Wooa it.

FIRST KDITIOS

j9rti srQm Secretary .Stanton;r AK Department, September 4
i°t General Dix: Sherman's: official•norths capture of Atlanta hasbeen received, dated 26 miles south.tlanta, yesterday morning. It hasdetained by the breaking of the tel-egraph lines, as already, reported

Oar army withdrew from about At-lantoon theSOth and made,a (break onthe East PomtrOad arid reached a' coodimsition from which to strike the MSconlload. Howard was on the right-/ nearJonesboro, and Schofield on the leftnear Rough and Ready.
H°Trd fou?d

.

the tnel“y in force atJpnesboro, and intrenched his trooDSwithin half a mile of the railroad Theenemy attacked him at3 p. m., and was
woinded* ' ’eaVing hiß dead and

™F!nr
inf a Btr°ng opposition on ther ?, • 1 advanced the left and centre raDidly to the railroad, and made . J£dlodgement and broke all the way, fromBongh and Ready down to Howard'sleft, near Jonesboro, and by the samel

. my whole armybetween Atlanta and that part of the enemy entrenched in and around Jone^
first we “,;ide a general attackon the enemy at Jonesboro, the 14thCorps, General Jeff. C. Davis, carryingthe works, with ten guns and about

}

1 ?
Bniit^r,lB°a erB' e enemy retreatedSouth, and we have followed him toI 1 h“V-y constl 'deted linesnear Love-joy Station.

rnS W)d .indmg m,‘ 011 the'only
him™,? cou]d.suPP |y Pim, and betweenhim and a considerable part of bis army
l
l
erMnH

the
i
nla

r
aZ

m e m Al>anta amiJert in the night. The 20th Corps Gensiothat
1
\t< i ok

.
POSae99ion on tUe thirdSo that Atlanta is onrs and fairly wonSince the jt& of May we liave been inone constant battle or skirmish, and we

WW °?r losBcs wiU not e«ec(1200, alid we have over 300 rebel dead200 wonnded and over 1500 prisoners!(Signed) W. T. Sherman.A later dispatch from General Slocumtlated on the night of the Bd, at Atlanta’2, TLe enemy destroyed seven loco!motives and eighty-one cars, loadedTn.iVft m
c
UnUlon’ Bmall armBand storesand left fourteen pieces of artillerymostly uninjured, and large lint no amaiarms. Deserters are constantly comuminto our lines ■

[SignedJ

X* Y
.j.;o .artJbttxjfl *aano7 i-
|r. A .14 iWO'Wiad ".1t,,..

'’ J R J vakie!

SECOND EDITiOIV

FROM WASHINGTON.
The SudcesSes of Sherman

and Farragpt ’

National Thanks Tendered.

Recommendations and Orders
from President Llhboln.

A National Salute to be Fired.
Washington, Sept, 5.—11 a, m —ToMa,. Gen, Dir .—The President has is-sued the following recommendations andorders in relation to the recent successesof the U. d. forces at Mobile and At-lanta. (Signed,) E. M. Sta'nton.Executive Hannon, Washington, Sept 3The signal success that Divine Provi-dence has recently vouchsafed to thooperations of the United States fleet andarmy m the harbor of Mobile, and thereduction of Pott Powell, Port Gainesand Port Morgan, and tho gloriousachievements of our army under GeneralSherman, in tjie State of Georgia, re-sulting in the capture of the city of.At,lanta, calls for devout acknowledgments

to the Supreme Being in whose handsare the destinies ;of nations. It is there-fore requested that on next Bunday, in
all places of worship in the UnitedStates, thanksgiving be offered to himfor Bis mercy inpreserving our national
existence against insurgent rebels, whohave been waging a cruel wfeifrainstthe Government: of the UnifMfor its overthrow; and also, that prayersbe made for Divine protection to onrbrave soldiers and their leadma in thefield, who have so often and so gallantly

perilled their lives in battles with theenemy, and for blessings and comfortsfrom the Father of Mercy to the sick,wounded and prisoners, and to the or-
phans and widows of those wbo havefallen in the service of their countryand that He will continue to uphold theGovernment of the United States againstall efforts of public enemies and secretfoes. (Signed,)

their accustomed ferocity against onr
gallant little band which was supportedby both Duvall’s and Thorbnm’s divi-
sions, they were handsomely repulsedrvery time. The conflict lasted till
long after sunset and artillery firing waskept up until 0 o’clock.

Boston, September s.—Major ReidSanders, of the Rebel army, died inPort
Warren, on at the nge of
twenty-seven years. Deceased was a
fon of George N. Sanders.

Washington, September r>. —A saluteof one hundred guns was fired to-dayby order of the President, in honor of'be victory at Allanti.Abraham Lracouj.
Executioe Mansion, .Sept. 3d.—Tht I

national thank., are tendered by the ' WMBjjtCIAL & FINANCIALPrefident to Admiral Farragut and Maj. ; ‘'•tisbouoh
Gen. Canhy, for the skill and harmony ! T"'a“*r'S' D ,‘,eilt'LT^T T
Mobil

W
H

C“h ‘ Ue
;receut "operations in j BPSWEss-oomlauea t’h^mJDl)Mobile Harbor, and against Port Powell If ,r tu* le*‘"«>s articles being n m itej. Thc ralnßPort Gaines and Fort Morgan' were I “.V4 ' in the mornlns ooatinaed ai

punnedand exe-nted. Also,
*

AdmiralFarragut anJ Maj. Gen- Granger, under ‘'"oar notice were*, folic,w3: amc u"'

whose immediate supervision they were | gaowuoiTj'i, *“■> °°rrectconducted, and to the gallant command- 'rydiogdourawanl 'l'taeiimt!‘ °.t,-.P(o“ x‘!r
r Jersonsea and land, and to sailors and n“S‘.‘1 ' w<i ™ »t iow@

soldiers engaged in the operation, for s l^, 'rVfcSs^lL^ lbB ShouUe™.
the ability and courage which, underthe“-"w .f ,„, i;6ro4
crowned with brilliant success, and has ; to?.AY Ssle* 14 l0»a««t scales, trs oo@ts ooip
won for them the applause and thanks i r „Yi™S~ Nu 1 011 i.so; No 2is» M ,of the nation Ann iilam Lincoln. ‘ m;TTKH-s„ieB u p w g, r oU ssataoErecutne Mansion, Sept. II -The Na- l-astorl.arue^r'iw^ too
tional thanks are tendered by the Presi ! *’?!!} ambush,

‘ e3® r *i

dent to Maj. Gen. W. T. Sherman, and j . arethe gallant officers and soldiers of his !
command before Atlanta, lbr the dis 1 ? thy «’“it"over i3,so@u 00 '
tmguiahed ability, courage and per-
severance displayed In the campaign in

bbL
, r ** “ I,c‘

Georgia, which under Divine Power pittsbbbbh oil
resulted in the capture nFtbe cltv of ‘ o»*a»DA«LY PoSr=i' .

,Z‘l.and other military .operations thal have 3 very unaetuej state. The receipt* br
®

th e,
signalized the campaign, must render it :^. 1!f,len!f, rl ’’®ri,,“ oonted t 0 831 bble. The sates

[ famous in the annals of war, and have ' “1^° We
.

undergone
entitled those who have participated ■ foon<l below:

" repor Ixl wUI be
therein to the applause and thanks of," c’ «**««-the nation. | nc, i>kgs mciuueu ,oo uo

d»im» a" “ 330 bbls nt
Signed Abraham Lincoln. J InxkVL ItT "* hWS'

p TXr, Ma7Tn' &pL 3--° %SS*Ji&E£S2!F'*»'*^tnuSlSSf<r« , That on Monday the Mb day of ,

lA®~Sa,e* ln lots oi » and 50 this at *s 00September, commencing at the horn- of
' K °'' Bmc,e '

_

“* ** °0'
13 o’clock, there shall be given a salute ..

°":H,>c«'P t« per Allegheny River
of 100 guns at the Arsenal and Navy V'ukeaN
"iard at Wasbingtoh, and oil Tuesday, J wuki“*
6ih of September, or on the day after l > Tohvl
the receipt of the order, at each Arsenal ;
or Navy Yard in the United-States, for 1the recent brilliant achievements of the
fleet and land forces of the United States
in the harbor of Mobile. The Secretary
of Wgr will issue the necessary instruc-
tions in their respective departments for
the execution of this order.

RIVER MATTERS.
AHKIVALS AND DEPARTUHKB,

„ „ arrived,Gallatin, Ularke, Brownsville.
,

ranJdtn, Uannae,BrownavlUe.Jaa. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.
lt/,fI d

M
Fe ?,bles .' Mo“°"E»helaCity,Lizzie Wheelin'?

Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville,yrtinklin, Uannae, Brownsville,Jaa. fceeae, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, Monong&helaOltvBermuda, Sweeny, Whwi.pg %Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.

Second. That on ;Wednesday, the 7th-
of September, commencing at the hour
qf 12 o’clock, noon,' there shall be fired
a salute of 100'guns, at the Arsenal atWashington, and at New York, Boston,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
Newport, Ky., and St. Lonis, New Or-
leans, Mobile, Pensacola, Hilton Head,?
and Newbern, the day after the receipt ,
of this order, for the brilliant achieve-1
ments of onr army under command of'
General Sherman, in the State of Geor- j
gia, and the capture of Atlanta. The i
Secretary of War will issue j
for the execution of this order. ' j

Signed, Abraham Lincoln. !

WMer f n *?“«»“W
Urom «Se/motS?or r»ln L^f lu,n d

M
r‘S,ng

««? .0 predict “other rie i oui “

perZlltSloWM®lu bl£s£gl>* tS*'bo!“Swfgoing Into other l6 owo« I»
MteIs nearly new "fuok 011
be Bold at a aaSrtfice F»%S* #h*4*iifd '»ul
BJdreu the Rlva Repofter oHbtXfnhtll

STEAMBOATS.
Wheeling & Farkersßigg Packets.

Washington, Septembei s.—Rich-
mond papers say that in the battle near
Atlanta, our troops were at first repulsed,
but finally drove the enemy back withheavy loss, including three Generals,Anderson, Patton and Hardee. Geh! .Lew Wallace in company with GeneralGfant visited General Warren at thefront yesterday, rumor gives General(Wallace an important command in thatdepartment.

- fOR WHEELING. :

• IniilTtSmT rrHl, * * •" passes.

bXsX‘SSldeßrrA^c Whar^^iSo^ts^
*~OH BEAVER. WEtMTIM.n RTEtT

ijWSS^ss^FsSS
,sassrW»r,T *— >

: Nbw yQBk, September s.—One hun-dred guns were fired at noon to-day inCityHall Park; ia : ipqo.r
*f Atlanta. \ ; V ' ; , ;

FOR C,TH^Z?li?f s
<|pl'?Wf‘V,l*,S -

*

THE «pr.tt«n,n -*

aflEßlHEse&fer steamer OLIDE. Vfl a r,
Af?"*?0! wlUieaye asatmouiJd :£

£

1»■!^*l*bimß KW f.en BPU»-;J^SSfe“^SfrSte“erAßaoS 1 NF< ?r fnd*hA2S&P*M?.SSel£<®. board, or to: fi

i The PoeCe Washington , special says
quiet in fmntof Betersrs

■Jf* ?P, *® yestejrdny Hebhls•“rf strong i»rii4opp6site ourposition on the left The work onDutch ttep Chuwi approaches comple-
«on* i,:-

FHOMmTIiIRE.
OperallonsflTftn. Slreritlin.

iUi/riMOBH, Sefitdihber 5.-The f„i
lowing special to the American is furnish-ed mßdvance ofpublication: Headquar-ters, Middle Division, near Beiryville,
Sunday September 4th, 7 a. m., Gen.
Torbet's cavalry corps which had en-
camped at Keffons’ Store on the Chaßes-
town and Berryville pike, they left camp
at nine o'clock Friday night, and pro-
ceeded to Berryvi lie, teaching therfi at
midnight, where they went into camp
Qntil daybreak, next morning when
they moved out through Berryville on
the Winchester pike, taking a road to
theleft about 7 miles beyond Berryville,
and were still advancing when last heardfrom at 10 o’clock yesterday .morning,
meeting little or no opposition. The
infantry consisting of Crook’s command,The 6th and 19th corps broke camp at 4o’clock yesterday a. m., and movedin three paralel)columns towards Berry,
ville, Crook's command was on the
left the 19th corps on the centre and the
6th on theright, Croob’e reached Berry-viile first abont 12 o’clock; m., and rest-
ed in line of battle with arms stacked fora couple of hours, while pickets were
being posted on different roads leading
from Berryville. The 28d Ohio was sent
out on Snicker’s Ferry road and the
30th Ohio on the Winchester pike, Tun-ing to the right from Berryville, Crook’s
command went into camp and had jnst
finished pitching tents at about 4 o’clock
When heavy skirmishing was heard on
the picket line, the whole commandrapidly turned out and was formed andmoved to support our pickets who hadh :undriven from behind some entrench-ments which they had occupied. The30th Ohio and 9th Va„ were formed andcharged the enemy, driving them out or,

the entrenchments, a desperate struggle
ensued, the rebels being determined to
regain possession of the entrenchments,.with this object they massed no lessthan two divisions and hurled then with

Mai
'h-**~'*

ifofo HQ 1 gii fOsF&wf&l}

LINDSEY’S
IMBBOVED •

BLOO£P§EaRCHER,
,

. „ FOB THE •"f
*

'UkWMimk.
ARISING FROM AN

T

rmpure State of the Blood,
Slit Tri "

Seroftrfa, -uf
Cancwca,PormaMonc, x • ’' *

Pimples on the Paco,
-;.

. Tetter .A®ceUons, oW-,
and Stubborn Clew*.Rh.nm.tlc '

“yapepau, Coatlvene.,,
*wasßaay»‘ths>ai.

Generalpebnity,.
I-lvcr CompUiut, " ‘

Roaabf Aiqjtute, .
> w Splrltaj ’■■'■•'.t-i

Complaints, :

Disorders from an Impropercondition OF «tteliSiHii&rip *' A
system, Aon genorAlrtMii':' V

Tonic, Itseffects an most :

■ -

»>*ed perscrrcrlngly, and >

aceordlngtO directions.
TKSTIMO3SIAI.S.fpHE PHOPRtETdg '

tfhi Great ,

'szrdz*w£sysi“*^»«
Swornstatement ofiftvw4r ;;3FT**,“*Pluu»* -
XownaUp, uSSiS •

°""yi °'N*P,er

-

without elftet. • WlttrtHW; „■
called on Dr, extending, i
it (JANCEIX aid preSS«l?',JLi? Pl ?lloua '!c<l
lead and bread ‘“S" °*

'

dies ofJioavail tilnli eindlng theao reme- •:l»atdd.^ifeVo&f“t^ v̂°“^^WeaKor 'eed the disekae Cancer and ,? Pfonoun-
external remedies—°the hftte?",-?,?.? ,?,ernal »Bd :' :-

CancerrMdappUeSa'itireraid'lo - .'S^S^reaVrtH PS B
eSfc“

lO’lhfe ldlsSbMr tSi ™PweW,» ' -f
greater part of toy lip and*att!LS2i 1 T‘j

,g?S3sssagas§ •

SSi&Sms&SB ,but the inflammation was nnt *h~»woven. In February 185? twLt
.~

rOU*l ‘lpr8"

cured, and IISfSSWB> ™ .

the charge of l.r! IVewrnn .Jmf slll^*elf under
ed untjj septen.be” jhuiUgwih!htSSiIh!lf "• ’sssfesss .;
“y “ntlhubd.uinr&^f^^y&SS**l ■ - •.
tlOnr, ahd alfecr mfedicine th*tTo-« " -

a“is.is«^: v
uSiASTSi ..“SSISSfe'«3 •i«W ■- ■
sadly disfigured anfarui “V {*» *» • -V.

hM rtroughlt^t',iiy ’ 1sera tapr°ovee5 h£dS^Sa
.,,“l‘tpof

"***■
' ’f’

Pe«ee(: ih73na',forthe
Blair Co., .Pa. jOHlfOf)R 1 pvt

Witneas r U.J *

Elver Complaint Cared hfnH.iliisuiiImproved Blood-Searche™ 5™

a®a,aMT?8i
’

meted withpaln M:
coußtau t cough, loss of appetite chills"'
ttiyphyVilmirr did Jmen“^3S®^Mß^Rg

, r.

teranSuCnce.““^“ 0f-fe“Cll^4 *

‘ ■ -uu •><;
...

'

A^.herC-MorScro^aC^dbyl^d.

saSS^ff^Afassbad that I ff f

niyfaoe, nrck amlilibulSdr skSk?M# Ml*jfkfeSf 1MMfffissawsrsSrSfe?** ** I*Wa was my coniUtioi»whim0
i
m ,£LBrf--

-

suieraWy less lhlW%)S4lßa^J^s^^?^^^DII-,
about aod»itleadto some 01 • ;'ties, and*heparts effected ■aud covered with sound, health? : ;’ l 'and have so continued evermn^SwliK£L2£.lD> ■,joy a stftjejnt henlttsti^rlSSSSftSlJE^11* '

Ui. all hopes of ever®

S«w Evidence.
Being afflicted tetter on <*»*

u t tirtV'li! fIOr tr>' ln B““"y remalif, wUcb
»* .« i.,. etocure—lwaspersuaded by W4f '

ioaide of my anus, extending irom tko Wbow! •down to the wrists: also on my iaca,
ly aroaudthe-moiith dud cfiin,aj6ow>i^usS^(S.W
5* * /Mftct tonuentio iDe-rnaflir-rnrM.^a&I 'n 1
Blood-bearcher. Myarms were afciiaSlrfmrMruseless, owing rothe deei^eft^s^nTi^T.;?o**0** \* ‘
them, liable to bleed at anytime an i_r<aI er.ioaiftHf*orworls,
couiit- Scarcely - -r^^zt
have now been cured six week? ShAvi neth. J ,

make this statement in.honelhaXiStSt!?,.’*£l - .*

V * Ll**i»aort«ttf-oMaMr*v -

TAKE * WILSON,
one of th/

28th Jay Ol July
“ .' .ol,y Udi

AND. fIicMASTEH, Aldermen.
Eldsbtos’, January 24th, 1859. .' ‘'.r;*:.

s:'XfflS^S«asss!ijs
* ca«Tf“ irofu?/ itil ““•'““.ha.cuwdyea^,

• eShth 1?^?!68 theilDew* working- She ultthiv^'faLt! YonrstoSasSjsS*,

w -.* '
““““oniry- Ibe people are verylro^WMiS
With the above ease-..rleaeeeeni utitteM'o£ ouraccount, and obligeu». ~

*i*<*meul
4 voutatniiy, •■JimniuilSSE*jt i|s»« •

*'
'

•
Elderton.lnmaaa Station.'Asi;w»nc/iti asm A3many vile mixtntea called .

- •

fortntedromtehtoutJ&SSSgSagff* *«*«>•

?• ar. pulton, jjruggtat, •* •" jjJ
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